W-11011/10/2017-Water-I
Government of India
Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation

4th Floor,
Pt. Deendayal ‘Antyodaya’ Bhawan
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi – 110003
Dated: 11.12.2018

To
The Principal Secretary / Secretary
In-Charge Rural Water Supply Department,
States of Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh, Goa, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh

Subject: - Training on EAT Module of PFMS at INGAF (RTC), Mumbai-reg.

Madam / Sir,

A training programme is being organized by Controller General of Accounts (CGA), Ministry of Finance, on 22.12.2018 at INGAF (RTC), Mumbai, on implementation of EAT module of PFMS under National Rural Drinking Water Programme.

2. It is requested to nominate officers conversant with PFMS to attend the said training session on the scheduled date and venue. Nominated officers should bring documents / status of all State Agencies and details of fund transfer to below level Agencies. A presentation on PFMS will be made by Office of Chief Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation followed by training on configuration of all Agencies users in PFMS portal like Agencies registration, Agencies mapping, Account mapping, Components mapping, EAT (Expenditure Advance and Transfer) Module etc.

3. It is requested to send their confirmation of nomination of officer of your State at an early date at yogesh.kmr@nic.in.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
(Rejitha M.H)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India.